Abstract-Low social emotional ability and language development in children is caused by several factors, such as the choice of inappropriate learning methods, the attention of learning activities and the lack of teacher enthusiasm in the field of social and emotional development of language. Outside class activity like field trip in kindergarten is an opportunity that must be used well. If the children do activity outside the class, they will meet life that is rich from thing which they can learn directly. This study aims to know the effect of field trip method to the social emotional and langage development in the kindergarten. This study uses experimental design, by using pretest and post test control group design. The data was collected by observation, documentation, and interview. The data was analyzed using SPSS 22.0. It can be concluded that field visits significantly affect the development of social and language emotions in kindergarten.
I. INTRODUCTION
Method in teaching process is very needed to solve boredom during teaching learning process. Choosing method must be suitable with the material that will be delivered, because one of supporting successful of education is the use of teaching method [1] .
In learning process like by using the field trip method can develop social emotion and language during the trip, during the children do some activities like learn how to interact with their friends, learn how to Their emotion, lear listen their friend's said, learn speaking and other. Based on the result of study it can be know that, the law of social emotion ability and language development in the children caused some factors, they are the choosing of teaching learning method which is not suitable, learning activity which is not interesting and less of teacher's spirit in social emotion and language development lesson.
Early childhood is marked by substantial devel-opment in the self-regulatory skills supporting school readi-ness and socioemotional competence. Evidence from developmental social cognitive neuroscience suggests that these skills develop as a function of changes in a dynamic interaction [2] .
Based on [3] social emotion ability is important for successful of life than intellectual ability. Social emotional competence in early childhood and the elementary grades is foundational for children's short-and long-term academic, social, mental health, and employment outcomes [4] , it has similarity with statement [5] she said that social is activity in interact with other people, it can be friends, teacher, parents, or brother also sister. Refference [6] also gives addition that emotion is condition which is complex can be, that is showed by biologist change which is followed by the change of behavior. Indicated that several types of teacher reactions to children's emotions significantly predicted children's social emotional behaviors, after adjusting for prior levels of the behaviors [7] . In the preschool period, children learn numerous skills in emotional and social aspects [8] . Young children's social emotional competence is crucial for their concurrent and future social adjustment, school success, and wellbeing [9] . In general, social and emotional competence in early childhood provides a critical foundation for the mastery of a range of skills important to successful academic behaviors and achievement [10] .
Based [11] , field trip is activity that is done by student to add increasing knowledge in learning something, there are advantages of field trip method based on [12] : implement modern development system that take benefit from the real life material which is learned in school become relevan with the real and society's necessary, development activity can stimulate children's creativity more and the disadvantages are: it needs preparation which needs many people's appreciation, it needs planning with good preparation, usually, trip/recreation become a priority than the main purpose, it needs good supervaition for each children, some times, it needs which is expensive, it needs the teacher's responsibility and school responsibility for the successful of field trip and the student's especially field trip in a long time.
Social development that is told by [13] is process of creating individual in society. Refference [14] shows that every child will pass a long process in social development which finally child will has social value that is in his shelf, it is call as imitation process, identification an internationalization. Social mentality theory suggests that the ability to be reassuring and compassionate to oneself relies on evolved systems of careseeking and caregiving with others [15] . Family experiences contribute to multiple aspects of social competence, yet little was known of the developmental pathways of popularity and preferences as distinct types of status [16] .
Characteristic of social development based on [17] is the children's social development follow a pattern, it is the social behavior that is arranged, that pattern are same in each child normally. Factor that influence social development based on [18] are family factor and factor from out side family.
Emotion is a condition which is flare up in individual that has a function as inner adjustment for environment to reach prosperity and safety of individual [19] . Based on [20] some factors that influence emotional development of children depen on the role of overrip and the role of study. [22] the language development is directed to make the child can express their opinion by using some words. Based on [23] communication experience is a foundation of language development, because of that experience can help the other language development like: listening, speaking, reading, and writing. The female children exhibited superior emergent literacy skills to the male children [24] . A mother tongue as a medium of instruction in early childhood classroom is very effective in improving pupils' learning abilities. The result of the research confirmed that there was a direct relationship between the language of instruction used by the teacher and pupils' learning abilities [25] . The successful of language learning in class can be know from some proponent components, they are: the purpose of language learning, material, language learning method, teacher, learning evaluation, Media, language environment, and students [26] . [27] gives explanation that there four kinds of language: listening, speaking, reading, writing. It is has similarity with that said listening and speaking activities are speaking ability that is has relation ship with vocabularies.
Aspect of
Based on [28] intelligence of child's language at 4-6 years are: the use of conjuction, object/subject, main verb, complement, sentence about comparison, listen long story, question, tobe, telling, starting to read, writing.
II. METHOD
The research method that is used in this study is quantitatife. Based on [29] quantitative research is a research that is based on positivism philosophi that focus on objective phenomena used to study a population or sample.
This study uses experiment, true experimental by using pretest and posttest control group design. In pretest-posttest control group design, for the first time, do randomization to divided participant into experiment group and control group. This study is done in the children group B in kindergarten Pamekasan. The technique of data collecting in this study uses observation, documentation, and interview. The research instrument that is used in this study is observation sheet of children activity in field trip activity. Children's activity that is emphasized in this study is, children can obey the activity's regulation, children can manage their selves, children can play with their friend that is in a same age, children can share with others, children can respect other people's opinion, children can cooperative to their friend, children can tolerant. Observation instrument is arranged to collect the data before and after action.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on data that is collected at group B are 30 children that are gotten treatment by using field trip method to increase social emotional development by doing activity directly at pre-1 can gotten number 166.500 by deviation standard 48936 at post-1 198.000 by devisiation standard 110501. from independent data sample test at pre-1 sig score (2-talied) 240 at post-1 sig (2tailed) 00, it happen decrease score sig (2talied) show that field trip method has influence to learning activity at children in social emotional development. In field trip activity, increase from experiment group 84 than control group 46. The increase of presents is 36%, after doing activity by using field trip method.
The data of the result of study about effect of field trip method with language development in learning activity, data was collected from group B, 30 children for group that get treatment by using field trip method to increase language development by doing activity directly, at pre2 get 178.000 by deviation standard 91047 at post2 205000 by deviation 150088. From independent table data sample test, pre2 score sig.(2-tailed) 000 at post 2 sig.(2tailed), it does not undergo decrease of score sig.(2talied) or from that data is constant or there is not change show that field trip method has effect for language development of children. Based on that data, can describe that in field trip activity undergo the inctre asement in experiment group, it is 85,2. And control group 42,5. So it increase 37%, in activity by using field trip method for language development.
Based on data of study result about field trip method with social emotional development and language in learning activity, data was collected from group B, 30 children for group that get treatment by using field trip to increase social emotional and language by doing activity directly. At pre3 was gotten deviation standard 127803 by sig(2-tailed) 0.32 at post3 get deviation standard 125132 by sig (2-tailed) 0.000 , there is a positive change by showing data normally.
IV. CONCLUSION
This study concluded that the effectiveness of using field trip method is proved in improving social emotional and language development in school. The emotional social maturity and language development of children has a great influence on the success of children's learning. When the children are more confident, they are more courage and more be able to control the emotions. It will be easy for children to overcome difficulties encountered. Field trip method is effective to be used to improve social emotional and language development, in kindergarten especially.
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